Expression and ligand specificity of acetylcholinesterase and the nicotinic receptor: a tale of two cholinergic sites.
The functional design of the nAChR and AChE rather than their recognition capacities requires divergence in structure of the two binding sites. The receptor requires co-operativity to link ligand occupation to the response, rapid conformational transitions of activation, and slower transitions of desensitization. Hence, its binding sites have evolved at subunit interfaces. By contrast, AChE functions with a large kcat and a comparatively large Km. To do so, it must force acetylcholine through a low-energy transition site that features tetrahedral rather than the ground-state, trigonal conformation around the carbonyl carbon. This requires a high affinity (KD approximately 10(-17) M) for the enzyme complex of the transient transition state. Interestingly, the three-finger peptide toxins (alpha-bungarotoxin and fasciculin), though closely homologous, use different interaction sites on the receptor (the agonist recognition site) and AChE (a peripheral site). Finally, although the two proteins show co-ordinated expression during muscle differentiation, the receptor relies primarily on transcriptional control while AChE expression is post-transcriptional, being controlled by mRNA stability.